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She Hath Doue What fhe Could.

r we vould I O Lord, we know not
lipt 1 t lngs that we c'uhtl dio
nt, li tir hearts are 01i,

linean'at read thom true'

weakies blend together i
, work aide by side I

nnught coniplleted,

S*nempted, thrown amide !

vèa'niug to be holyi
tkir>pome and lu will 1

Sti" nt-iie. treading 1athg of pltsa re I
ek, wlii coosing gpoid fm ill I

e have one talent oney,
Iii t. Ltrgi 1 <lut lit iiiaY liet

1a 1 hiffiur by hour more ovely,
tit ail lair to yleid to The.

L,ýt '11iV tjfrit brentIit ita hoaluty
tIl word, and lemi ; we would

w, we lay them before The,
"s be hath done aIl that ahe could 1"

Jonny Pisher's 8hool in a Coa Yard.

ilY MRS. ANNIE A PRESTON.

"let him know, that he which converteth
tiw miiiner from the error of his way shall save
à s iii froa dIeath, and iali bide a multitude
ùf ~v.

JENNY FiSHEa repested these wordas
over to herself as she sat upon a high
accountant's istool before the great
black walnut desk in ber father'a coal
ofgo. one April morning nearly mine
years ago. On looking over his accounta
the tirst of that month, Mr. Fisher
fotund himeLf rather cramped in mouey
i atterx, owing to the failure of two of
hi% heaviest customers who were largely
in his debt, and bright, amiable, intel-
ligent Jenny, baving just graduatedt
faoi the gramrnar motýncl, bad volun-
wured to take the position cf bock-
keelIer and cashier of his office.

Jenny was also a Christian girl,
and xhe vas not only saxicus to do
sonething for hermelf aud forher parents
but she .was deairous of doing ome
humble work for ber divine Mster.
Sle hait beard a sermon the evening
before from the words %he was repeating
and as ahe looked from the large oce
windows out into the coal-yard an
itpon the old blaok wharf near it, ahi
wondered how mnany of the men theru
empfloyed were Christians.

"1 wonder if I cm do snything fo
them," she thought. "I might as
each one as he comes to me bers aI m]
desk on Sainrday igit for bis pay i
he is a Christian. Or I might skb i
where ho gos to cburch, sud if h
saye not anyvhere,' I can invite hi
to come to our church." Sho no
ximiiled to herseif, however, over th
idee that ay cf thes men about th
docks would corne to the elegan
"arictocratie " up4own cburch.

" No, that won't do," xhe went ot
imusing. " I must think of somethin
more practical, more befitting m
Father maid I would have a good dei
of mpare time down hers, and that
na brimg a bock or sauie fancy vo
on as Dot t0 <et lomely. But I hav
not much liking for fmny vont, and
for ligIt relading, I bave mo apsel
taule for that- h, thier are aom
children in the yard I I wender hoi
Many of them know anything abou
God, hian Christ, and sweet sud bol
living in Him. If they do not," eh
th.tu querlot, Il sd knov aMbolimg
the nature of u, ou tbey be calle
ainneril"

Just thon ber woSdetngs and he
speculation were diaturbed by th
opening of ihe bavy o9ce door.
wee liwtle smutty-fcd ghi, Ovres
with rags, with a basket lu her ba

red hand, shrank back ait the unwonted
sight of a young woman at the casiier'si
de.k,and thon pipe<' uptimidly, "Pioase,
mis, may I pick up a ucatterin' bit o'
coal by the gate wayt"

" Come here," sid Jeny kindy.
"Come near the stove and warmu your
lingers. Whors do you live, child"

" In Cat alley, up four flights, misa,
an' the winders fi broke, an' the snow
blows in, an' granny la lame, and the
coal t. jist gone, an' pleuse, may I pick
up the bit o' coal 1" replied the child,
growing courageoos as @h grew Warn.

" Do yon love God i" asked Mie
Jenny, speaking almost aa timidly as
the child bd.

"Don't know RIim 's 1 knows on,
'oept it's the boas in the coal-yard."

" Do you go to school I
"No, mis, none of us young 'une

down ou this wharf goes to achool;
we hain't got no olothea."

"ie My pick Up the coal," aid
Mign Jenny, " ad to-morrow morning
you may come in here with ome of the
children you told me about, snd I will
me what eau b. done about your goimg

It was a hasty speech, Jenny thought,
sud as the door closed behind the chil
ié wondered what her father would

aaY vers be to come M ito the oice
the mext morning with a gentleman
from them mimes in P e Ivana witl

he v oting for a cargo o
ooal, nud fidagroup of dirty childreî
huddled about the oie itoe. "I
ad I shotld bave à good deal of tim

to do a I pleasd with," argued Jenny
" and these poor children ued instruc
tion so much i If I do what I cmn fo
them, I 1hail only b. 'doing what wor
lies nearelat my baud.' That vuia 
I toIt papa, when I ofiered ryelf a
hms book-keeper, and boe. am, s

quiok, i 1till another nOW fild a
duty."

This sort of thinking was ket up a]
day in the intervalso d bo-pÙ
bill-filng and letter writing, and t.i
was the result: T:e next morain

d when Mia Jenny V ent down town r
the horse cars, in ber clone.fitting, roi
brown coat Md plain foit bal et
canried a basketin wbich were a dose

r ean, 'ew Primer@, with large lette
sud prty picturea, and two dose

Sgeneous, vel buttered bain ani
f vioeo " If only a few of the childre

0 ome in they will be glad of the an
e wiches to take horne," se said m

What wa ber uprise On rach
w the oice to fnd her vitr of the da

e belore, aitting on the ahpa with a 110
e of bird of the sarne feaither perobed o

t, the railingi at her aidé, to whom a]
was chattering.

n "There se is 1" as cried, as Jeu'

g F'isber came towards the door, ' and
e. telled ye so-the prettileet, neae
l little lady ever ye Md o thia vhs.
I an' ita our goin' to scbool as' to s

k&bout."#
k Jenny felt quite embarramd ail

amon auch a eager rowd of admirs
ilbutabe iviWs ber gueula lito t

e wars ofn, atationed theM ait a co

w fortable distance f0om the kmi

t sMMv, showed them the boks, L t
y lesu if they came yiii mm ha

eMid &Mca the, uex. ,vori tbey cm
it ave the la oir b
d lorutored. d

about god, Who una md a to
r them and wanted thm "M ba go
e about Jeus Chs, . w ai
A for them ; Md handineg t"
d larve mdlwihe5, tant dama avmY.

You may bhe tMras om ' lIm

fll>ME AND

came with clean bande aud faces the
next morning. Their progresa, mental,
moral, and religions, wa rSlly won-
derful. As the days grew warm and
pleasant, Jenny taught them ont of
doora, .eated upon two white pine
benches that had been placed on a cean
graasy plot by the aide of the coal omicS,
where they oould look down the river
and fat out upon the comasu d mme the
ships on their otitward voyage or maii-
ing proudly into the deep capsolous
harbour.

Soon bsh iterested her young friends
in her church who were eager to do
something for the Mater, but did not
know how to begin, in ber aveet love of
work for Hi sake. AU the amme
there were divine servioea sud aBwday-
achool held every week upon the wharf,
and when winter came there was a room
provided for them. Mmn and womenuas
well as children came to thes ameutiag.
There were a good many oonenone,
and thework grewun til amisaionchur
wa organised, and a neat chapel erected
in that part of the city.

For alo t mine yera this Voung
lady, vhorn 1 bave named Jqnny Flih,
has kept up this noble work whic was
begun as I bave narrated, sud the

I blessed reauts will be beyond earthly
b estimate.
L This in a true story, and was reoeutly

told me by a lady friend whose daugh
f ters help her in her work. May not
i mome young reader be inspired to go
e and do likewise I

The Topera Lament.I.
r JoHN AWoXoL, mY Jo. John,

When we were Birst acquamt,
rIt rnoney in my pocket, John,

t Whlch now 1 know there sin't;
• I crnt it ail in treating, John,

o cause 1Iloved you eo;
i But mark me how you've treSted me,

Jhn lcol, ' Jo
John Alcohol, my Joe. J'h,

John Alcohol, My Jol.

' John Alcohol, my Joe John,
We've been too long tgether,

g go yon muet take onreI John,
Anmd 1 vill take the other.

d. For we'll come tumbling down, John,
If hand in ha'we o,

And I will have the t.!1 t oot,
John Alcohol, my Joe.

rs John Alcobei, my Jo. John,
'n John Alcohol, my Joe.
d- __________

n Bnoov.yi, New York, gives up ha
d- aday in each year to its ohidren, wh

in the last week of May keep the
g Sunday-school auniversay. " The tra
Sfio of the graat comunity is eith
ki suspended or drive oft the thorougi
n fatr., the police force ia detailed'

keop tre etes olear, ctiessm decora
their houses, throw out their dg a

1 crowd the Windows sud soop, whi
t 50,000 children are on parade. Tie

were thia arin all 126ibools, wil

' a total of 52,5(0 teacihersnd mooa
Services were held prior to te parm
in the varioua chrobe.of thé city, ai
thelb ahool aftmw#ad ,stmrimd tu thf

roM for refre istu. If nohi
elle, the annul parade of the. BraokI

m- 8mdyhoboela i a gruat object less
Sem P sing the 'portance of

là snndayeoool Md thin am tial

v hi"h it plays nu tii WcIad ri
li nfe of that dty»

e< Tun dmaa noe o, by sev Y
3d, bartender are maski to be worh 4
ii O0 The lhiladelphia Noeromar
a, a e a nlWo ou the o

of Nev Yak bar patros poba
all out about 5,000,000.

PusledOiL

ÂAaua pun es a La4 Iuaber.

51.-TeSter, teste, test
52.-Trout, rouit, out.
ha.-Money.
54.-" Love thy nelighbour as thy-

self."

NEW PUZZLES.

55.--CuaAMns.

A place of publie ale; a peroua
promise ; clear prolit. A strict discip-
linarin

56.-CuurMLUI•rm.

Curtail a state, and leave a territory;
agin, Md bave a ooutry.

Ourtail 1 tal su d leave m spart.

mni in à Chinems temple; igain, and
l"a Moe.

57.-Drxoo.

A consonant; an article; a country
of South Ameriea; a tres; a letter.

A letter; a pregn; a Judge of Iral;
the mother ofJoiah; a King of Judah;
a mou of Aaron; a letter.

58.-SQUAn Woan.

A coverfr the hd; a kind of
monkey; an instrument used for writ-
ing.

Wa hear a desal about the
"rage for apsoation ; but the rage
genïmely comes miter the speculation.

Tunus t. no power on earth that
can make a good citisn of a man who
dom not work.

PUr a ma into a f0tory as ignorant
how to prepare fabric as nome teachers
are to watch the growing of juvenile
minds, and what havoo would be made
of the rair material I-Horaues Mens.

Two or thres years ago me» writers
Wolle trsclng b. megn of the. Ides uset

by Mr. Calhoun in the Vord,"maaterly
iuscblvity," a&'blng h to Bir James
Macntaah and Edmund Burke. Per-
hap it found expresaion in the maventh
votrs i ie thirieth chapter of Ish :
" For thes Egyptmihell help lu vain,
and to no purpose ,bofor bave I
cred concerning thi, tdir ragth s
to ait PU"

lf A wnOrasaon who got vury angry aI
o ihe intrruption of a working-ma

r vile h Wa eaplaining the operation
< ofa mahine in a ftory, MsroIled away
er in hu , and asked mother mn :
- "Who i that idlow i prétends to

to know more than 1 do abost that in-
t atrumetti" "Oh, he il the mmn thal

d inventi it," was mthe answer.
la A DA old friend Of mime umed to

My, Witi tn truest Christim charity,
th h bohard my9que bdg oudly con-
. domd formoume falt: "Ah 1 well, y0e,

d it »Ma y b.d to le, betase that's
M iM3 < o dain.-Aadrf

Dow« lu Salem, New Jerey, sm
n w broght up il% urt, ia wh au
Pteod bat waS aes muoneof he wit.

u 441, «jovned one4hird of he boat
and Bill Monk owu omO-third. o
Ve-" "b Whio ovnt iiioe orne-

rk lt makd the. p1 MW là*

k owam us OMUa "g o.uW'1" te.
e t lawye. "Obl* swmud

<ly NSobody. T s wu't
Obly aWu two-thirds o a bet i

8 o O OfL.
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